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pr.si'iTE tie 1'anic mid the mon- -

tury
.. .!.., Secretary of the Treaa- -

port 111 ki. V

urv fuoD i

rt iuiecd during the .Hmv.i of JftBi-r- v
I

two millions cf dollars.

l?x-(to- James M. Harvey Lag

ljvn cicclcd Tinted SutOS Senator

from Kaunas. lie is a practical farm-

er, wrveu as a ciptain during the

lntc war, and is paid to be a gcntle-inau'-of

irreproachable character.

Jave D.GnooMK, of Cecil county,

.Maryland, was on Thursday of last

week elected Governor of that State,

M f.;i the vacancy caused by the n

of Governor iVhjte, who

wan elected to the United States Sen-

ate. Governor Groomc will hare

n. o years to htrvc.

A ix the colleges in the State Lave

iiiiiicdly the Legislature,

jiravinr to be exempted from taxa-ti.n- i.

As under the new Constitu-

tion none but "institutions of purely

public charity" can he exempted from

taxation, it is difficult to where

the Legislature is to derive the pow-

er to comply with the prayer of these

retitiuiicrs.

Jr wiil be observed that the new

Judicial apportionment bill reported

by Senator Hutan, in dividing our

present district, erects Franklin and

Fulton into one district, and Bedford

oiid Somerset into another. We trust
the bill will will pass in this shape,

as it nnkvs an equitable apportion-

ment f the districts according to

population, and also of the labor
the present judges.

J!it. FosT.MASTr.R General Cbesu--

wei.i, is ingenious in devices. His
lat-- t one is to compel publishers of

newspapers to pay postage in ad- -

..i i e t i -

vance at tue place oi puuiicawuu.
This is nothing more or less than

nn attempt to make publishers col-le- e!

the revenue, for which duty

thousands of all over

the country are paid, and as a gener-

al rule do it we'd. Congress, we feel

i,3iiri.il xriil not enact anv law of

this nature, onerous both to the peo

ple and to publishers.

In view of the rapidly approaehiu
township and borough elections, we

deemed the new election law would

be as interesting reading to a major

ity of our subscribers as anything we

ould lay before them. We therefore
Mihlir.li it in full in this issue, so that

all those who desire may be fully

conversant with its provisions before

ihov nre 'called uto3 to cast their

next ballot. Election officers partic-

ularly, should study it well, as there

are many changes made in the nature
T their duties, and without a proper

knowledge of them they may bad
vcrtently commit errors that will cost

them future trouble.

Attorney General PiMMicK.de- -

:.!..; that the has the

'.al riaht to repeal the ' local option

t !'' This we never doubted, al

though others have held, with much

force, that th law being adopted by

popular vote, in fact made by the

people in their primary capacity, could

;idy be repealed by the power (the

people) that adopted it. The legal

right to repeal being virtually settled,

the remaining and important ques

tion to be solved by the Legislature

is, should the law be repealed with

out popular sanction ?

Tiir. women in some portions of

Ohio, have instituted a prayer cm
Mile against the
They assemble in gangs, march to a

grog-sho- p and open out a prayer tnect-ii.c- r

in the bar-roo- or if refused ad

mittance, take possession of the steps,

r the pavement, aud fire away, at

the del il within. These pious souls

doubtless mean it all for the best, but

we arc incliued to think that, neither
female delicacy, permanent moral re-

form, or the cause of religion is sub
served I,v this Cerv and ludicrous
zeal.

The Illinois Legislature has at-

tempted a novel experiment in the
way of controlling operations in the
.irraiu trade of the State. Fines rang-

ing from 10 ti $1,000, and imprison-

ment in The county jail for a year,
t.iav be visited upon any one who

for future delivery stork or pro-

cure which he dors not own at the
lime. The same fute awaits any one

v h tt ts uii a "corner, or even tries
M do it, r egitites the market with
false runiuH f ;r the purpose of spec-idiitio.- j.

This will make it livelv for

the Cuiejgo dealers, provided the
provisions of the law can be enforced.

Wnr' we urged as an objection to

ihc adoption of the new Constitution,
that it would largely add to the

of the Slate, particularly in

the increase of the Judiciary, we

were finilv told that we were making
sin untruthful statement, nnd that ac-

cording to the calculation of a very
reliable meuJier of the convention,
the increase would not exceed seven

at the iiinft: Well, the Judicial ap-

portionment bill has been reported to
the Senate, and provision is made for
iV.'u-e- additional Judges of the Courts

jf C'ommoa I 'leas, die Coustiiution
provides for two additional Judges

f the Supreme Court, and a bill is

pending which must pa, erectiug
Ojiuaun.' Courts in five counties,

five new Judges, making the
total f new JaOgcs twenty-tw- o (22.)
This a ill increase the expenses of the
State one hundred thousand dollars,
lint iu addition to this wc observe

that on a square issue the House
lias voted to increase tbe salaries of
sill tie Judges, to a point that will
require an additional $100,000, thus
making the atnual increase cosiof
the Judiciary cf the fitale tvohun
tlrcJ thiuxiin1 dullori:

r,. k ... v .1 ins ill
Tu-sil- av of last wc footed U. S.

for the f'- -'

Sen .tor .tilcrw of fix years
l.y the Legi, of ii.

"v. don't the Legislature '.nirry

UT, and define by law, ji it h w far
(candidates may go, and whatper-jsuftsiv- e

arguments they iaay use to

secure nominations and elections ?

Scores or gentlemen willing, nay

iinxious to serve the country, are pre

vented from entering upon active op-

erations looking to future elections,
because they do not know just exact-

ly what arguments they ma'
Ilere is our Legislative pot lwn'nninf
to bubble and boil, and half score

of candidates anxious to take a

chance at stirn'off it, but then there
is that awkward 'lause in the oath

which ell officers must take, "I have

"not paid or contributed, or promised
"to pay or contribute, either directly
"or indirectly, any mney or other
"valuable thing, to procure my nom-

ination or election, crcept for neccs-"aor- y

or jroptr erpen sen expressly
"AITHORIZED BY LAW."

Tray, gentlemen legislators, do de-

fine by law at your earliest conveni-

ence, what are the "necessary and
proper expenses" that candidates may
incur. Thai awkward clause in the
"oath of office" is such a nuisance,
until by law you say, Thus far shall
thou go, and no further. Here shall

thr neccssarv arguments be staved.

Ul R WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, P. C, Feb. C

Leading Washington correspond
ents for democratic papers hae com
mitted the blunder of attacking the
administration because, as they al-

lege, a large number of men w ho are
enlisted in the Army are detailed to
serve Army officers in the capacity
of messeugers, coachmen and even
waiters. The Army and Navy De-

partments are admitted to be run
without regard to party, and this at-

tack shows the animous of the oppo-

sition, and their determination to
make a factious attack at all points
without regard to the real merits of
extravagance cliargeu. 1 tus detail
ing has always been the custom. It
was done before the war ana 6ince
under Andrew Johnson. Mr. Wheel-

er, of New York, a Republican, uf.cd
this fact as an argument in favor of
curtailing the army iu preference to
the civil service, because the countrv
wauld not suffer from a reduction of
23,000 men, if all thus employed out-

side of the line of their legitimate
duty, and those who were in the oast
and who were of no use, save to fig-

ure on dress parade, were sent to the
frontier or elsewhere where their ser
vices are required.

The proposition to save $10,000
per annum by stripping the Capitol
of its police, and in lieu thereof de-

tailing some of the metropolitan po-

lice for which Congress in part pro-

vides is a picayune business. There
are about half the number of police-

men in Washington h.t capita that
are usually employed iu cities. They
are above the average of policemen,
but it would be shameful to establish
a grade of guardians for the Capitol
buildings that are only sufficiently
intelligent to catch thieves and break-

ers of tha peace on the street. The
present Capitol police force arc chief-

ly composed of educated men who
were maimed in the late war, and
basides guarding the building, they
are often found insufficient in number
to perform the innumerable offices
which they are called on to fill during
the sessions.

The Southern Republican Associa-- 1

tion is engaged in discussing ques-

tions of importance to the country
connected with the development of
the resources of the South by Manu-

factures and cheap transportation.
At a meeting last evening the Presi-

dent and one of the mombers, lion.
Geo. S. Fisher of Georgia, made very
successful showings of the interest
which the general government has
in this Southern development. Statis-
tics evidence, that a Southern water
line connecting the waters of the Mis-

sissippi with those of the Atlantic
would prove a most invaluable ad-

junct to the prosperity of the nation,
and that the loan of capital or credit
of the government for such an im-

provement must yield a ready return
besides conferring a lasting blessing
upon the masses in U sections of the
country.

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia iVess states that
the previous investigation of our Dis-

trict affairs cost one hundred and ten
thousand dujlars and prved the false-

hood of charges made by many of
the same men who have just sucreed-e- d

in driving the House into a joint
investigation of the District which
will cost more than the last AH

this in the name of economy.
The admission of General Harney

who has fought the Indians all his
life, and is well qualified to judg-thei-r

characteristics, very daniage-ingt- o

the veracity of many military
men regarding the Indians. He has
given it as his opinion before the
House Military Committee that ll
the Indians are honestly treated.'
snd not plundered, they will live
peaceably on their reservations. He I

says that Indian outbreaks arc usu-- j
ally made to avenge injuries offered !

them by agents and the hangers on
around the camps, who live by de
ceiving and robbing them. These
are the same soundrcJs who arc con-

tinually sending eastward terrible
stories of Indian butcheries aud how
they mutilato their victims. Many
of our masses swallow these stories
as gospel truth, and there is often
some truth in them, thanks to the
dihonet machinations cf these pa-

thetic story hatchers.
The House Appropriation Commit-

tee appear to bo smelling around the
Treasury pretty keenly of late. Thuir
report that "the slush fund" a tech-
nical came for the money appropria-
ted to pay increased compensation
to deserving and meritorious clerks
is divided on the biblican plan of "to
Lim that hath be given" will
cause an intelligent smile to flit across
t,be countenance of manyan old clerk.
Let them find out who gauges merit
in the Treasury if they can.

The opposition press are now ob
jecting to the reduction of estimates
io the various departments in which
the Appropriation Committee is en-

gaged. They have clamored until
tbey thought they had frighted the
Committee out of its propriety, aud
that it would so restrict the Govern-mea- t

that its business could cot bc- -

and say it is all bum .in ,

the ea.se of the P. O. Department a
supplemental estimate Las been in- - j

troduced the third ossistaut P. M.
Gen. asking for fight "additional j

clerks are required to run Lis j

Burcau, the cost of which is put at

Sll.OiKl. Jl rl'Cius ilii-- a mui nuiuiHij
i tho way of rclrentiiiiient wiilsatis- -

lv lucw iivj'Pr rriiiiT, ui iuu uau- -

lute blockin Of tliC WllllldOr llOV- -

crumcnt by means of inadequate ap-

propriations. To attempt to satisfy
chronic croakers is itself absurd, unJ
while reducing all expenditure not
actually required for the neeJs of the
service Congress shoii'J carefully
avoid going the leiif proposed
them.

Another spef'nicn of the inconsist-enc- v

of the opposition is the fact that
thev l)c always opposed Federal
interference in elections, and still con-

tinue to do so, but their vociferations
in favor of forcing a new election
upon Louisiana by Congress are now
loud and constant. All similar acts
by the Administration heretofore car-

ried out they etill uenouuee as un-

constitutional tyranny while they
favor this, because they think there
is some little milk in the cocoa-nu- t
for them the present State Govern-
ment beiog in quasi administration
hands.

An investigation cf the cost of
transportation connected with the
printing of currency and bonds in
cities distant from Washington is now
being made. The object of it is to
ascertain whether the printing Ac.,
could not be performed for a less cost
and otherwise to the advantage of
the Government at the capital.
Enormous amounts are yearly paid
for expressing to and from Washing-
ton, New York, Philadelphia &c,
which might be saved by having the
work done here. The fact that the
capital is a peculiar city, and is nec-

essarily debarred from ever becom-

ing a success as a manufacturing
city would seem to call fjr the intro-

duction here of at least all the bus-

iness which necessarily belongs to
the operations of the Government.
The risk of loss and damage in tran-
situ is at present very considerable
and, if it ran be shown that cheap
ness is added to convenience and se
curity, there is little doubt that steps
will lie taken to transfer this work to
Washington where it can be done un-

der the constant surveillance of resi-

dent Government officials.
The statemeut of the public debt of

the United States shows a decrease of
debt during the past month of nearly
two millions. This is the very best
evidence that a restoration of confi-

dence is being brought about among
business men and consumers. The
total increase of debt since the panic
as reduced by last months transac-
tion is $9,0ol"ft00.S4. fn five months
at the same rate of decrease this
amount will be over-com- e, and there
can be little doubt that a less time
will suffice for a renewal of the usual
reduction of the old debt. The sta-

tistics of the country show that it is
even now more, generally and sub-

stantially prosperous than at any pre-
vious date. Manufacture and trades
are nearly all in full blast, aud though
there is no doubt manv are out of

employment there never was a year
when this was not fo at this season.

LIFE.

Ol 51 NEW YOKK LETTER.

New York Feb. , 1874.
SWINDLES.

Out of the million of people who
make up the population of this Great
Uabel, fnlly one hundred thousand
live on the labor of others that is
to say, are thieves of one sort or
another. The worst of these are the
advertising thieves, for while they
steal, they do it in such an ingenious
wav as to escape the pcnaltv of the
law. The historv of one or two of
them may not be uninteresting.

"(. Il.'Murrv t Co.," is a good
name. Well . U. M. & Co., adver-
tise that they possess $1,500,000 of
watches, pianoes and jewelry, which
they will "distribute" by lot at one
do! Far a ticket. You are invited to
send twenty-fiv- e cents to these be-

nevolent gentlemen, receiving there-
for a ticket which describes the prize
you are entitled to. You send vour
twenty-fiv- e cents and you do get a
ticket like thlsj
"MERCANTILE VUI7.K ASSOCIATION.

"Certificate No. 22733.

This certificate when accompanied
by one dollar, (and fifty cents for
package), entitles the bolder to one
Silver-Huntin- g Cased Watch, valued
at l.'i.OO. State how you wish it
senV"

Now send $1 50 and what happens.
Nothing. You never hear of it again.
Aud these fellows get letters by the
bushel, every one of which coutaius
money, it is not difficult to suppose
that they live in clover. Their office

is, in one advertisement, iu one place;
in another, another, so that victims
in search of them never find them.
The police gets after them, but they
change their style so frequently that
it is impossible to catch them.

The fellows who are to-da- y doing
business over the name of G. It. Mur-r- y

& Co., have within a year been
kuovp as the United States Tontine
Association, of 23 Park Row; as
Norton Quiun k Co., Uroadway;
as Holliday, Lewis k Co., of 23 Park
Row; as Walter B. Turner & Co., of
740 Broadway; as II. H. B:idle k
Co., of 50 Broad Street ; as Chester
V. Dudley k Co., of 34 New street;
as Oswald West & Co., of Broad
street ; and S. Soloman k Co., of 131

Nassau street; and as Gilbert.'Put-na- m

k C., of C4 Broadway. But
ingenious as the gentlemen are the
last two monies has e.evelopeu a
more

c iuueovs scot xnni- - LisM

The only expense attending the.--

swindus is the advertising, and now
to dodge them been the question
with them. Two of these thieved as-

sumed the name of "Kirkwood A
Beach, Advertising Agents," and
issued an order to the newspapers of
the country, advertlsiug a dojjca or
more of bogus articles, under a dozen
or more different names, the price of
which was always It be nent by mail
to the. P. O. lior dcsi'jnutcd. To se-

duce the publishers of the country
these villains boldly referred to A.
T. Stewart, C. A." Dana, and Jas.
Gordon Bennett, of New York, to
M. Ilalstead, of the Cincinnati Conir
mcrcial. aud D. R. Locke, of the
Toleda Made. As their offer to the
papers were liberal, aud their refer-

ences unexceptionable, hundreds of
papers published their advertisements,
and immediately cords of letters came
to the different parties named, all
of which Kirkwood k Beach took out
of the Post-Offic- e and appropriated;
of cjgrse.

As a matter of course, the newspa-
pers publishing the advertisements
will never get a cent; those who
send money to the various address
es will never get what they send for;
in short tho or.!; people who get any-
thing are the ingenious scoundrels

Iearu wisdom : Yt hen Will people learn
that a dollar is a ihillar, aud, when a
man proposes to give tvi o dollars for

joue, that be means a swindle and
there ia a swindle under it. May I
impress on t our reader this iiEpor- -

tantmaxini: , Never send money to

performed. They are now changing: who assume the firm name of "Kirk-tb- e

cry of "reduction of estimates," wood k Beach." When will people
bug, because

by

that

by

212

has

do not know, j

There isiii it a inudw" i " e
i.uvsic;-."'Uiegr- taLl citiC3 ' ho

L;.owParl'c"J :uore tDaa " our
w practitioners, is it a piano,

or diamond distribution f
These goods bate a fixed value in
the market, and if any one has them
there is no earthly use in making a
sacrifice to dispose of them. In short,
a little common sense is all that is
necessary to protect a person from
these swindlers. Do, good people,
who read these lines, use a little
common sense and save your money.

1

A CURIOUS 80CIETY.

It Las been discovered that the
criminals in tho tombs Lave

organiied a society for mutual de-

fence. By uppercrusts I mean the
big thieves, the burglars, the forgers
and murderers. They contribute
so much each to a fund for defending
each in his turn, and a fixed sum
which goes to the family of the one
convicted and sentenced. This is

in a new direction. But
why not ? Crime is a regular trade
with all the rules and regulations
that otffer trades have.

POLITICAL INCIDENTS.

The Democracy of Brooklyn are
made of the same material as their
brethren in New York. At a prima-
ry meeting in the Nineteenth Ward,
a return was handed in signed by a
man uamed Cunningham. A man at
the end of the room cried out, "I dou't
believe Mr. Cunningham signed that
return," whereupon Mr. Cunningham
jumped to his feet and declared that
he had signed it. 1 he voice from
theeud of the room quickly retorted,
"Paddy Cunningham didn't sign it.
Paddy t unnignam can t write ins
name ; I have a document iu my
pocket to which his marX- - is affixed."

At the meeting of the General
Committee amusing incidents were
related of rooms in which voting was
being carried on, being cleared by
force, and the ballot-boxe- s stuffed to
suit the muscular majority. At the
Nineteenth Ward primary the voting
was brought to an abrupt termination
by cutting off the gas. Democracy
is tho same now that it always was.

FASHION IN RELIUUt.N.

It is a notieeeablc fact that the
churches of New York ire almost
bare of women twice each year in
the periods between Winter aud
Soring, and Autumn and Winter
when it's too cold for a summer bun
net and not cold enough for a winter
head-coverin- But religion is now
being made lasliionablc. 1'eople arc
now invited to prayer-meeting- s pro
cisely as invited to a social soiree or
an evening party. A friend tf mine
gave me the following transcript of a
card which he reset veu : "Mr. and
Mrs. proposes (I). V.) to hold a
Bible reading on evening at 7

o'clock, wheu the company of friends
is requested. Subject Revelations
II. Reading from 7i to 9k Morn
ing dress." I taw one sent to anoth
er friend which, as far as the body of
it is concerned, might have applied to
a dance or a card party, but in the
corner were the characters. "T. and
P." After a while he discovered
that the cabalistic stood for Tea and
Party. He went and reported.
After tea Bibles were handed around
on a tray nnd religious exercises
were held. Curious world this.

Ul'SIENSS

contiuues to improve. Collections,
we aro assured by one of our largest
dry goods houses, are very much bet-

ter this year than they were last.
So far, in this month of January, in
the houses referred to, the collections
are at the rate of seven per cent, bel-

ter than in January, 1873. This re-

sult upon old obligations is certainly
both favorable and hopeful. The fact
is the panic of last fall bad no reality
in it. It had no bottom, and should
have affected nothing. But men got
frightened, and it took just so long a
time for them to get over their fright,
They arc over it now and business
goes on as usual.

THE W EAT 11 KU,

is as changeable here as a fashionable
woman. In the morning zero at
noon f0 at night rain, and ice by
midnight. You need overcoats, um-

brellas, linen dusters and fans to be
perfectly safe when you go cut. Oh!
for an old fashioned winter.

PlETRO.

HAKBianiRU.

IIOl'KE.
Harrisburo, February 2, 1874.
The house met at two o'clock. At

the roll call only forty --eight answer-
ed three less than a quorum. The
Sergeant-at-Arm- s seut after the

particularly after Mr. Webb,
of Bradford, and Stranahan, of Mer-
cer, who had voted against an ad
journment. Mr. Hays of Allegheny,
was caught at the d n:ier table and
hurried u( to the House. This made
a quo:uiu when numerous petitions
were presented praying for the repeal
cf the Local Option law.

Mr. Pijier presented a petition,
signed by six hundred citizens of
Wcstmcrelpnd county, in favor of re-

peal.
Attorney General Dinimiek, in an-

swer to Mr. Hays' resolution, an-

swered that the Legiklature could re-

peal the Local Option Law if it so
decided.

Mr. Littln read a' bill authorizing
cities aud towns to purchase the corpo-
rate rights of gas and water compa-
nies

Mr. BiitteiTie'd, of Eric An act
permitting defendants in all criminal
cases to testify.

Mr. Dimmick, of Wayne An act
relating to the sale of intoxicating
liquor aud to makv the Iicensp law
more effectual.

IlARRisBtRfi. February 3, 1874.

SENATE.
Mr. Wallace reported a General

Insurance bill; also an art relative to
private corporation. Also tQ pro-

vide for the manjer of Increasing the
capital stock of corporations.

Mr. White An act regulating
county treasurers.

Mr. Play ford called up the bills
changing venue in civil and crimin-
al cases. Passed to third reading.
The Staje Map bill passed to second
reading.

Adjourned.
IIOCSE.

Mr. Newmyer A remonstrance of
the Temperance Alliance against the
repeal of local optlou.

Mr. Cross, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, reported fa-

vorably an act granting one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars to the
Pennsylvania Reform School, former-
ly the Western House of Refuge.

Mr. Allison A petition for the
erection of Washington county into a
separate judicial district..

Mr. Webb. A petition praying fqr
the publication of legal notices in cf

two political parties.
Petitions were prescnte I for aud

against local option
I he Judges' baury bill was can.--

ed up, Mr. Laidlev, of Urccnc, in the i

chair.
Speaker McCormiek look the fioor

in support of the bill

Mr. Kamey opposed the passage of
the bill

Mr. Newmyer followed, favoring
the bill in a forcible sneee li

Messrs. Brock way and Orvis sup- -

ported it.
mtbout coming to a vote, the hour

of adjournment arrived.
IlARRisntno, February 4, 1374.

1IOIKE.
Mr. Cooper A petition for a law

authoriting courts to appoint women
as inspectors of the woman's depart-
ment of prisons.

A number of bills passed the sec
ond and third reading.

I ho feenate bill fixing the number
of jurors on a Sheriff's inqnont in
partition, passed

The bill relative to the issuing of
warrants to survey vacant lands was
passed; also the bill to correct the de-

fective acknowledgement by husband
and wife of deeds of the property of
the wife.

The morning was spent in discuss-
ing the bill changing the venue in
civil cases.

IIOICE.
But two bills were passed up to

the-- second reading, and the House
then resumed consideration cf tho Ju-

dicial Salary bill. The question was
on the amendment submitted dy Mr.
Ramey, making the salary of the
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court
$7,000 instead of $9,000 ; associate
Justice $7,000 instead cf $S,000 ; the
salariesof the Judges of the District
Courts of Philadelphia aud Allegheny
$5,000, instead of $7,000, and all other
Judges $4,000, instead of $5,000.
The amendment was debated at
length by Messrs, Ramey, McCormick
Christy, McCreary, Little, Wolfe and
Stranahan, when the committee rose
and the House adjourned until to-

morrow at eleven o'clock.

SENATE.

Harbisbiru. February 5 Mr.
Rutan An act declaring what cili-

ces are incompatible.
Mr. Anderson To prohibit issu-

ing certificates cf death by others
than regular physicians.

Mr. Rutan reported the Judicial
apportionment as follows:

First District City of Philadel-
phia. 2nd, Lancaster county. 3d,
Delaware. 4th, Chester. 5th, York
and Adams, (".h, Cumberland and
Perry. 7th, Franklin nnd Fulton.
8th, Bedford and Somerset. Dth,
Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria.
10th, Indiana. 11th, Luzerne. 12th.
Dauphin and Lebanon. 13th, Berks.
14th, Fayette. 15th, Shuylkill. Ifiih,
Bucks. 17th Montgomery, lsth Le-

high. 1 9th, Northampton. 20th, Sus-
quehanna. 21st, Wayne. Monroe,
Pike and Carbon. 24th, Northumber-
land and Juniata. 25th, Union, Sny-
der, Mifflin and Montour. 2'5ih, Clear-
field, Clinton and Centre. 27th, Ly-

coming. 2Stli, Tioga, Potter, McKean
and Cameron. 2!Uh Erie and Warren.
30th, Crawford. 31st, Venango nnd
Forest. 32d, Jefferson, Clarion and
Elk. 33d Armstrong. 34th, Butler and
Lawrence. 35th, Mercer. 30th, Beaver
37th, Greene. 3Sth, Washington. 3tih
Allegheny. 40th Westmorland,

not sr.
Mr. Brock way An act t carry

into effect section 8, article 17, of the
new Constitution relative to free
passes.

Mr. Wolf moved to proceed with
the Ainmermuu contested election
case.

Mr. Orvis objected, end called for
the reading of the minority report.

Mr. Joseph moved to lay both on
the table. Agreed to yeas 83, nays 3.

Mr. Newmyer reported favorably
the bill relative to costs in felony
cases.

Mr. Gerwig An act for the train-
ing of teachers of common schools.

Mr. Young A supplement to the
general road laws.

Mr. Toner An act for the better
regulations of the sale cf intoxicating
drinks.

The Judicial Salary bill then eanic
up, Mr. Laidley.cf Green, in the chair.

Mr. Orvis spoke iu favor cf the
bill, and Mr. Stranaljau opposed it.
Several others spoke, when the hour
of adjournment arrived and the bill
went over.

Haruisduku, February C, 1874.
Mr. Wallace from the Committee'

on Reform, introduced a bill for the
incorporation and regulation of pri-

vate corporations.
Mr. Cutler An act permitting de-

fendants in criminal cases to testify.
House bill regulating taxes of cor-

porations passed the first reading.
Mr. Rutan called up the bill provi-

ding for the settlement cf the claims
of State Printer Sii.gerly, which was
passed to a second reading.

Mr. Graham read a bilj regulating
the practice of medicine.

Mr. Auderson introduced a joint
resolution to correct and record
the coat of arms of the Slate; also
an act changing venue in civil and
criminal cases.

The speaker announced that he
would sign the resolution to pay for
tie investigation cf the Cassville
school which he did

The Senate then adjourned until
Tuesday.

In the house the order of tlj! day
being the judicial salary bill, it was
called up, anl the yeas and nays on
Rainey'ii amendment, which reduced
the salaries, was called, and it was
lost, yens 38, nays 4C.

The Rockway free pass bill provides
that it shall he a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine cf from one to
live hutidred dollars, for any railroad
officer to issue free passes, or passes
at a discount, except to the regular
cmplov'cs of the road hso names
are iqcn the pay-roll- s i f the com-

pany.

Hunk Robbery nt Couneniitvllle.

Titusville, Pa., February 2. A
speeial to the Courier, dated

gives an account of a inest
d.arin and extensive robbery at that
placo "last evening, While tho each-ie- r

of the First National Bank, D. D.
Williams, was writing at his desk,
he heard a rap at aside door. Upon
opening the door, two marked men
sprang upon him bound aud gag-
ged him and succeeded in mak-
ing their escape with fourteen
thousand dollars currency ail thirty
thousand dollar In LuUod Mate
bonds. Mr. Williams was found this
morning in an unconscious state, but
recovered his consciousness in a
couple h urs after beiuj rclexscd.

l.lnoftctl.

Cairo, III., February 5. Yester
day afternoon Sheriff Irviu started
for Caibondale with Charles Wyatt,
the negro who murdered Mrs. Ryan,
but learning that a crowd was gath
ering at Carbondale with the inten
tion cf lynching his prisoner, Mr.
Irviu left the cars below Carbondale
with him and walked across the couu- -

try eight miles to Murphrysboro, the
county seat of Jackson county. This
evening a crowd ol four or live liuti- -

area .men went to tlie jail ct .Mur

phrysboro, toot fumble possession
of the prisoner, and Lung h in.
Wva't confessed hi guiit before h'n
t..kfli14. qui,

i'"on,;i'iiab!e i Escape, from
nnruliijt; Untitling, Perish la th

Evansville, I.vn., February 5.
!At three o'clock this morning fire
was discovered issuing from the gro-

cery of Chris. Mehr, corner of lleid-elbac- h

avenue and Johns street, and
in a few minutes the building was
enveloped in flames. The inmates
of the Louse were Mehr, his wife,
six children, his fathcr-m-la- and a
bar keeper named George. Of these
ouly the father-in-la- Mr. Mehr,
and two children escaped from the
flames. hen the press reporter
reached the ground Mr. Mehr stood
ou the walk weeping, and relating
that he was awakened by smoke and
heard Chris, calling the bar-keepe- r,

who could not be awakened. Mrs.
Mehr, he said, had rushed out of the
hoiiso with two children whom she
dropped and returned to the house,
but never came forth again. As
soon as possible search was made for
the bodies and all ti-- e missing were
found. Mrs. Mehr when found had
the youngest child clasped tightly in
her arms, the remains cf both char-

red, as were the others. Chris. Wiu-derlic- k,

a detective of the city, in
i he second story cf the building at
the time, called to Mehr to come.
Mehr answered yes, but not appear-
ing was called to again without giv-

ing a response.
The full particulars cf the burning

of Chris. Mehr's house and cf the
attending fatality show that but four
persons were burned to death and
several others badly burned. The
details show the sufferings of the
victims to have been horrible. There
were when the fire broke out about
ten persons iu the house, including
Mr. Mehr, his wife and six children.
Mrs. Mehr seized two of the chil-

dren and rushed through the f!amc6,
and a boarder seized another cT the
children. Mr. Mehr rushed out and
seeing that some of the children
were missing, again ran into the
house and was not again seen alive.
When found he had clasped in his
arms the three children who had been
left behind, the four bodies being
burned almost to a crisp. These
four are the only persons who were
burned to death. Mist of the other
persons were more or less burned.
The rumors that the house was set

on fire by Mehr's enemies seems to
be disproved by later evidence, but
there is no evidence as to how the
fire began.

M.tN;iNU OE JOSEPH DAVIS.

WESTMINSTEIl.Md., Feb. G. --Joseph
W. Davis was hanged to-da- v for the
murder cf A brain Lynn on the 5th of
April, I8i2. The condemned man
went to bed about 12 o'clock last
night, slept about one hour and then
got ii and read the Bible, after which
he walked In the corridor, complain-
ing of a bad taste in his mouth. Hi
asked for something to drink, and was
furnished with liquor, of which he
partook and laid down again, but did
not sleep. About ten o'clock this
morning Rev. Mr. Cremer arrived
and went to Davis' cell. At 10:30
five ministers were with him. About
3,000 persons, men, women and chil-
dren, gathered about the jail. The
trees in proximity to the jail yard
were covered with men, manv of
whom were iif oxicatd and gave ex-

pression to riba! I jests and obscenity.
Dr. Lynn, a brother cf the murdered
man. was among he cetators in the
hall cf the jail. Davis refused to see
reporters. At 11:15 the sacrament
of communion was administered to
the doomed man. At two minutes
past 12 o'clock he was led to the scaf-
fold in the white cap and shroud, and
in a few words confessed the murder
and warned his hearers to beware of
his fate. Rev. Mr. Cramer then of-

fered a short prayer. At 12 minntes
past 12 the trap was sprung and Davis
fell with a heavy thud. He struggled
much and seemed to be slowly stran-
gling to death. After hanging thirty
miuutes his body was cut down anil
placed in a coffin,

Tmprnre.
Ripley, Ohio February G. The

ladies engaged in the temperance
movement have persevered through
storm and slush all day. More
liquor sellers have surrendered;
others are obstinate. L. Reinhart
gave the ladies an invitation to come
to-da- y, then shut them out in the
storm, where they sang and prayed
for these men, asking God not to shut
mercy's door against them. Kutichl
slammed the door angrily aud dis-
played a revolver. The ladles sang
and prayed outside before leaving.
Business houses were closed all day
for prayer. The interest is iutense.
Saloon keepers are all willing to be
bought out. This is positively de-

clined.
Later. Reinhart, who shut the

ladies out this morning, has come to
terms and quit the business. Biebm
also quits in two days Over half
our saloons have succumbed before
the prayers and tears of a hundred
women. A discarded priest, now
a Lutheran minister, tried hard to
rally the liquor force, but the women
prayed at him and for him till he re-
treated in confusion aud lch thein in
possession cf the field.

Terrible Boiler Ezplodlea.

St. Louis, Feb. 8. The Jejubli-ca- n

has a special from Cunningham,
Carlton county, which says a boiler
in the saw mill of Thomas Dobbins,
situated on Grand river, two and a
half miles from the town, exploded
yesterday morning, killing Elisba
iSaiith, engineer, Richard Worthing-to- n

and Jesse Thatcher, employes,
ami badly wounding William Sini-so- n.

Smith was blown about six
roils from the mill. His head and
both arms and legs were torn off his
body, which was rent open and his
brain scattered over the ground.
Woithing'.o:i was blown two hundred
and fifiy feet from the mill. Both
arms were torn off, aud both legs
broken uear the ankles. Thatcher
had his skull broken and one of his
hands cut off by piece of the boiler,
nnd 'carried li y feet from the mi!!.
The cans? , ,j esploitioii is not
known.

1 J4rra Bnrnrtl.

Pu - lpiiia, February 5. This
evil;",.,.' two bullet danctr. --Miss
J!.n Miid Mis Lee attaches cf
Mortimer's Variety Theatre, were
badly bur;cd. The former was iiithe
green room before the curtain rose,
wLeii her dress caught fire from the
stove. She ran en -- the stage, and
the flames from her dre.-.-s communi-
cated to that cf Miss Lee. Both
were badly burned about the
uiiiiougii ineir injuries, it is believed
will riot pn ve fatal.

A cut Lb of James Neelv, rcnMing
near Livermore, Westmoreland eouu-t- y

aired ubout three years, wau burned
to death on Sunday morning last. It
is siipp'.spdto have caught lire nt the
grate, and suffered' inteusely, dying
in two or three hours after the oeca
fciOll.

UftllrMd Accident.

CiiiOAOD, February 5. A dispatch
from Woodstock Illinois, says there
were in all h.'teen persona injured by
the accident on the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad this morning,
three of them seriously. Tho acci-

dent was caused by a broken rail
on the bridge a Kishwaukee, fifty-thre- e

miles North of Chicago. All
the cars were thrown from the track
and smashed to pieces. The passen-
gers escaped by. crawling tnrougb,
the windows, and the wounded were
rescued by the efforts of the unhurt
passengers.

Three passeuger cars, one sleeping
coach and one baggage car were
burned, an I all of the baggage lost.
The express car and caboose car, at
the end of the train only eacapeu
destruction.

It ia impossible to give the names
of the wounded at present.

Suicide 1 Wealthy rarnaer.

West Jefferson, O., February G.

Isaac Bidwell. one of the wealthiest
aud most influential farmers in this
county, committed suicide this morn
ing by shooting himself through the
heart. He had been afflicted with
diabetes for several months, and Lis
sufferings were so great that bo fre-

quently requested hid physician to
put au end to his existence. This
being refused, he sought death at bin
own bauds.

Prlcafly Plot and Crimea.

City of Mexico, February 1, via
Havana February 7. The weather
throughout the Republic has been un-

usually cold. Ten Indians froze to
death in Pachuca. The newspaper
in Puebla says sixteen murders, insti-

gated by priests, were committed in
Puepla the past year. Two hundred
men, headed by the priests, Lave
pronounced against the government
cf the State of Pucble. A Party of
Catholics in the city of Zacateca at-

tached a Protestant miuister named
Phillips. A dnel between two wo-

men, iu which'one of them was killed,
I took place iu Siuoloa.

The charge of a Kansas Judge,
in a breach of promise case, was
exceedingly lueid and comprehensive:
' The evidence shows that be sot up
with her night after night, and they
squozc hands and talked soft, and
1 think she ought to Lave about $23
damages. " But tbejurv, in consider-
ation of the low price of corn, reduced
it to $1 75 and in Kansas that
passes, for justice.

A YV email Darned ! Death.

Cincinnati, February 8. Miss
Duffy Workum last night was us-

ing liniment containing alcohol for
rheumatism. The bottle dropped,
broke and the fluid caught fire. The
flames communicated to her clothing
and she was severely burned. She
died to-da- y in consequence.

Xew Advertisement

TOTICE.
Is hereby given that Wm. II. 1IT. anltfiteeor

imvin savior, dim niea nu account la my otnoe
ami that the same will be prcK-nte- to the IVmrt
fur etnnrmatlun on Tburtday, February 19th, '74.

E. M. SCHIUX.'K,
j.iE-- 1 l'raihunuUry.

F IVE FARMS FOR RENT.- -

I have eimrluile,) to quit fanulnv on aeruunt of
in neaun, am oner an my farm at prlvata rroll.
The 'arm are litiiate In Allegheny townahlp,
Somerect County, Fa. Any peraua wittiing to real
will come and examine fa riua, ur cumuli me by let-
ter, at Muunt Healthy, a.
jana SAMUEL WALKER.

"10URT PROCLAMATION.

TVbkkia. the Hunnralile William M. Hall,
Pre ilent of the aeTrral Court of Common Plea
or iheCountie eomporinir the nxternih Jnll-ia- l
District, and JnatU-- of the (,'uoru of Uyeraud Ter.
miner and General Jail Itelirery. fur the trial ol
all Mliital an.1 other oflrn lrri in the aai.l l)ilrit
and Lxwia A. Ti'Bkek and JoalAll Mowav. E.

ulrey, Juilfrra of the Ounrtsof IXiann Plea,aod
utl-- - of IhelViurUuf Oyer and Terminer, and

Pancral J.lil Ihillvury, for the trial of all capital
and otneroitfniiers in theuonnt j of Somerset, hare
Uoued their prerepta anil to me directed, for hold
ing- a Court of Common Pleaa. and Oeneral Quar-
ter Srnaiona of the Peace, an I Oeneral Jail Deliv
ery and Court! uf I yer and Terminer, at Somenwt

On Koaiay, Pehrir lath, 1?S
Norira it ertby girt to all the Jurtirea or the1'ea, thr Vimnrr and I ntahleli within the aaid

County of Sometwt, that they be then awl there In
their proper ;erwn., with their roll, reoorilft. inqui-
sitions, examination, and other remembrance a. to
dothoethinr which to their officea and in that
ncnall appertain to he done: and a lan, they who
w iil prosecute asrainn the prisoner that are or ahall
be in the JaU of Somerset ( "ounr. to be then and
there, to prr evate against thru at thai I be uM
SiiKmrrs Orri a. i OLIVKK KNEPPFK,

mors. JigiL, . Sberltf.

JUM 1 N LSTR ATORS NOTI O E
Lri-ii- e of WiHUm.Jotuy,,! Uto of Berlin bus,

(tcoc&ae I.
Letters or ajinlnlatration cum ttttamtnto

ro on the alwve eaute having been (t ran lea
to the underniKiied, notice ia hereby iciven to tnoar
Indebted to it to make Immediate payment, ami
thus havlnir clutuie against it, to present them
(inly authenticated for settlement at the store ol
i'.b"' Sn' lt'''r",,, m Tllur,Jyi Februaj

THEtirilEIAS JOHNSON,
Administrator

jyjINERAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Plannaand Manulaetiirtnt; of build ins; malarial.
FLOOKINO,

MOULDING,

WEATHER HOIHMNO

SASH ANDDOOSS

WJNDO WA SD LOOK Hi A 31ES,
In abort anything generally used In house build-in- ;.

All order promptly filled. mart

ESTABLISHED IX 1S3S.
lih'-E-S TABL16IIED IN 1869.

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Manufacture of Fine and Medium FURTT1-T- l

'K.K, of every description and ri.oa. hand-aaa-

and auperior in style and nnallty than toaad Inuot or any uih.r Ettruilure lloiw. this aid. of the
mountain.

Photon Fuphs and Price Uiti sent on application,
or when In the city don't fwirel Uie Dlaoe Sian of
the Larue Uolden Chair,

, 4S and M SETENTH AVENUE,mara Pittsburgh, IV

IIK BEST PUMP
1N THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED
Double-Actin- g

nm?E pump.
The SlmpUai. M'WI Powerful. EtTuutiva. Iiurm.

Me, Uellable and CboapMt Pnmp la ns.
It la mad. all of lrum, and f a low simple pari.
It wlU not IYmm, as ao water mmalna In the

pipe when not In action.
It has nc leather or furn ftking , as Ih raker

and ralrea are all of Iron.
It aallom. If ever, gel oat of srW.
It wiH fbrc water from 0 ta (0 A In the air, by

attaching a few (eel of Una.
It Is (end W washing Uujgfcs, Wladowa, water-In- ;

flardena, ke. ' '

li rurnishea th. purest and col Jest water, beeaase
h l placed U. the, bottom of U well.

TtoM:-i,bPum-p,tl: lpe, c foet

LarstT sires n fripwioa.
WET AND kTLATT.Sfri. Areas le Wimmhi f l...tSoawntet; fx.. May l.', lf

A'citf Adoertinr merit

accept or reluse to t:.lc the realKing. I.ite Mid.ll. :creek town?!.;.

JJKiJISTKR'S NOTICi:.
.Notice I hereby s;lvrn to all person d

as legaice. ereuiiors or othrrwiKe, tnat me loiiow
in K account have paeted renter and the aume
w 111 be presented for continuation and allowance
at an Orphan's Court to be held at Komersi-- t In
ami for bomentet county, on Thursday, the ltnday of February, 1H74, where all persons Interests

1 may aiien.i u iney mink proper.
Final account of Wm. Homier, adiu'r of Fred.

Eleborn, deceased.
Final account of J. K. Tlwue, adm'rof Isaac

Tissue, deceased.
Final account of Abraham A. Mlllrr, adtn'rof

Barbara Stahl, deceased.
Final account of Aaron llloairh, adm'r ,f II.. us

HeinricK aiere, aeceasci.
Final account of 1. C Scott, adm'r of James l

Haiti, deceased.
Final account of Andrew Hocver, adm'r of W.

Brant, deceased.
Final account of Henry P.J. Custer, adm'r of

Henry Cnster, deceased.
Final account of lhtvld Hay, aiim'r of Jacob

Hersbberger, deceased.
Final account of John D. Snyder, adm'r of John

T. Kmi(. deceased.
Final account of John Stacer, adm'r uf Jacob

Stacer, deceased.
Final account of Joseph llrug'i, adm'r of Eliza-

beth Mruitb, deceased.
Final account of Jacob Casi-bee- adm'r of Jo--

siah brnmert, deceased,
Final account of S. J. Cover, adm'r of John

KummcL deceased.
Final account ol John 51. ez tr of Sim- -

nel Heffley, deceased.
Final account of John O. KImrael, adm'r of Su-

san Parker, deceased.
Final account of Henry F. l, irtulce of

Benel Miller, deceased.
Final account of Joseph J. Mlshlcr, guardian of

Mary A. Statler, deceased.
Final account of J. M. Holderbaum, guardian

l Clndreila Marteeny, deceased.
Final account of John M. Huehanan, guardian
(Jcurge W.and Laury Winters.

Final account of Wm. S. Morgan, adm'r of Sol-
omon P. Horner.

Account of Zarhartah Tatincliill, citofX.icha-rla- b

TanncblU, deceased.
J. K. WALTER.

jaan28 Kegisier.

JOTICE
1 hereby eantlon all persons against purchasing

a eertlrtcale of the Somerset Ik, rough school boar l.
drawn In favor of Piled Sett, tut two hnmireti
dollar, and transferred to T. J. Picking k ;.,
dated Dec. s As I have not received value
for the same. JACOB F. P1LK.

aTUutSell Our French Oil Chromos.
TJ 12 new one just arrived. Sole agents in this..... ... ... .I.... m l.nr. .iu

handsome. Ketail Price, el.60. Will scud you
H 1 by mail, post p ii.l. mounted ready lor Iranies,
fi for 75 cents; t for 1.00. or the whole U lor 3.M.
"Agents who care make from lublo30uper

cent, should send for circulars of our fant sell,
e lug usetu! articles. Address
g PLUMB CO.,
Q deiHl 108 South .h St., Philadelphia, Pa

A I'PEALS.

tantsol the county ol Somerset that appeals will
be held by the Commissioner on the days and
places tpecifled. Appeals will als-- j be held at the
same time for the euroilrd ,mililia of thecounty,
when and where they can attend if they think
nroner. lo wit:

For jeuner township on Tuefrb.y, the 31 day of
February next, al the bouse ol llios. Ualtagner,
in said township.

For t'onemaugh township on Wednesday, the
4th day of February next, al the house of Kciiler,
in Iiavtdsrille, In said township.

For Paint township on Thursday, the 5th day of
Fobruary next, al the Uerkey school bouse, in said
township.

For Shade township on Friday, the Stii day of
February next, at the house of Jacob llelliuau, in
said township.

For Unemahonlng township and stoystown bor-
ough on Saturday, the 7th day of February next,
at the election bouse In said borough.

For Stonycreek township on Tuesday, the 10th
day of February next, at the house of Jos. Stuil,
In said township.

For A llegbeny township and New Baltimore on
Wednesday, the 11th day of February next, at the
house of (ieo. A. Kimmel. In said township.

For Brothersvalley and Berlin borouich on Tues-
day, the day of March next, at the bouseof
Sain. Fcrrel, In Berlin boron h.

For Northampton township on Wednesday, the
4th day of March next, al the bouse of Samuel
Ponrbauirb, in said tewnship.

For Southampton township and Wellersbnrg
borough on Thursday, the itl. day of Marcb next,
at the house of Peter Knercrme, in said borough.

For Larimer township on Friday, the th day ol
Marcb next, at the election house In said town-
ship.

For Greenville towuhip on Saturday, the 7th
day of March next, al the house of A. J.
In .ld township.

For Summit township and Dale City borough
on Monday, the 9th .i.y or March next, at the
bouseof FYederick Xaugle, in suid borough.

For Eiklick township and Sailsburw borough on
Tuesday, the loth day of March next, at the iioase
of Daniel Harcus. In said borough.

For Addison township on Thursday, the 3th
day of Marcb next, at tue house of Levi Icau, in
said townsblp.

For Lower Turk"yft township and I'rsiua bor-
ough on Friday, toe Ulb day of Mareh next, al
the Benford Ho), in said borough.

For Upper Tnrkeyfoot township on Saturday,
the 14th day of Marcb next, at the bouse of John
A. Sbultt. In said township.

For Middlecreek township on Monday, the 14'--

day of Marcb next, at tbe bouseof Jesa Swiuer,
in suid township.

For Millord township and New Ontrevlile bor-
ough on Tuesday, the l.tb day of March next, at
the elecUon bouse, in aild township.

For Jefferson towusblp on Wednesday, the lath
day of March next, at the house uf Solnmon Bi-
ker. In said township.

For Somerset township and Somerset Borough
on Thursday and Friday, the 19th and 'AKb days ol
March next, al the Commissioners' othce, in "said
borough.

When anl where all persons and corporati ins
feeling themselves aggrieved at tbe enumeration
and valuation of their taxable property and ettecls
mafie pursuant to ine several acts of Asscmt.ly In
such ease made and provided, are reuucate.1 lu .t
tend and stale their artevancei for redress accord-
ing to law. Stiecial attention is also directed to
the fotlowins-portlo-n of article 4. aeclion 2. an act
for tbe organisation. dl lpline and regulation of
the militia of tb. Comm.iaweallh of Pennsylva-
nia, to wit: On tbe day the Commissioners meet
lo r view th. aasesaineut of real and personal
property for or bohiing appeals, thrv shall aisode-terutin- e

who are exempt or not liable to do milita-
ry duty, fce.

The appeals will be held on the days above men-
tioned, between th. bturs ol Ho'clot k a. fn. and 4
.'clock p. m.

JACOB J. WALTER,
Attest: V AL. .1. M ILLKK.
Jaoun Nftrr. F. J. ClfC.Vl'K Y.M A.,

ttlerk, Commissoytf.
jauT

SALE. !J)UBLIC
By motion of an ordutMimt out of the Orphan's

Court of Somerset tV.iui'.y. Pa.. 1 will sell at pub- -
lie sale, in lilt) Uicvugb ol Somerset, Pa., on '

Wednesday, Ftbruary lif l574, j

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the real estate of E. t Th. av !

as. deceased, of, in and to the following tracts or i

wrcein oi ian.1. uu.-i-i in sv.uinaniptou lownsfllp
and Wellerst.urg borough, Somerset n.univ. Pa.. .

vis:
No. 1. A certain tract of land known ns the Chi

iraci, situaie in ine imr.ugno! nciicrsnurg. Mom.
erseieouniy. Pa . eonlainuig ! acres, more or less, j

aiui do acres oi wnii-- are cleared ; witn a lurnacc.
engine, 6 hous.. barn, blacksmith shop, and

ihcreon erected; also that part of
lying and being in said county and State.

No. 1 A certain imri of land, known as the
Welter tract, situate In Southampton Tp , county
and State aforesaid, containing I'M acres more or
less; adjoining lands ol No. 1. Charka I hi, Sam
uel Cl.e and others.

No. 3. A certain tract of land, known as. tb
Isaac Harden farm, situate In the township, n.ttn,
ly, and Slat, alorrsaid, eoniaining 18) arrea. wore
or less, adjoining No. 1 and ti W, Winter anl
others; about bW acres of wUktl ara clsar, with
bouse ami barn t hereon.

No. 4. A cert te traot of land, known as tbe John
Harden tract, situate in township, county and
Stat, aforesaid, containing 1611 aores, more or less,
about Ml acre clear, with house and st ablcthereon,
adjoining W. Troutmun, Tressler, Hummel fc Co.,
and other.

No. 4. A certain tract of land, known as the
Cook farm, situate In township, county and Slate
atbrraahl, containing !NO acres, more or less, aU.ntUl.PrMlM, Kil...ihin. lnmU fUtini. t...lr
Jess. Ileal and other. !

No. . A oeruia tract of lan.l, known, c j
Samuel Oartnan farm, sitnate 11 townutt iuilv,
and Stat, aforesaid, containing ll'j Sf.jtS- - mora or
less, abowi 7a acre clear, with. Loac. barn and S

otheroutbuildingaibereon, No.i, lfcuuyi i

No. 7. A certain trl of land, altuato In Wei
lershurg boruuvh, k'nown a the Uidcon Shaltcc
tract, and cooaing of la parcels, vis.:

No. 1 Containing 'Al aero, more or less, on
which are erected a bouse and other ouihuililinKs, .
adjoining F. K. Hall, J. K. Hrinham and others, i

No. A parcel of grouud, cxintainlug 'i acjvi,
mure or less, adjoining No. 1 and other ttau..l I

iami oi in. somersei iron ana ixiai tjciMpatiy.
No. 8. A lot of ground adjoinintr Nu. 1 on "the

N. K., a street on the S. W., Nu fun th. N. '.,
containing 30 perches, tooru Was, wi,th dwelling
bouse and other improvejouuH ther.MBervctc.1.

No. 4. A lof.of ground, ail jouiiug No. 1 aud 3,
a street and No, & containing 30 perthea, more or
less, on whick l erected Irume house, ate.

No. i, A l"tol gruupd, aijolning No. 1 ami 4,
a struct and No. , conla tiling 30 perches, more or
less, on whk-- is erected a frame bouse, aic

No. 4. Containing 30 perches or lej, on whie
are erected a frame dwelling an-- other luiproycv
mrnts, mljoinining Nos. 1,2.1, and a street '

Nil, 7. Containing ltt perches, more u V' .IB

which are erected a frame dwellinz avl other im-
provements, aojotaing a street s,ud No. 1 and t).

No. n. t.'untaluing 3U prfckea, more or less, on
which are erected a framudwclUug and otbrr im-
provements, adjoining a street, aud N'i . I, t. lit,

No. . Contluiug 30 perches, more or less, on
which ar-- cnsutwl a frame dwelling and other Im-
provements, ailjoislng a itroet and Nos. S and 2.

No. 111. Containing 24 prn-brs-
, more or less, ad-

joining lot No. 1 aud lot ol Ifaniel MeAnually.
No. n. A certain tract of land, known as part

of tho Hoyman Farm, situate in Tp., Co, mI

State aforesaid, containing luO acres, morn 4 lea,
nbout Ji acres dear, sxljoiuing land 4 4.V0, ,
Jesse Cook awl others.

.". a wniiiu weuii: ui ffV..HHi, siiltiliv flnll'.ll.l..l. ..,l. .1 3.. ..r. I

containing U sn acsu. rnose or less, with a house!
land stable thereOA, tMiandad by plana road on tbe i

soutn, MCApnauyon tne west, aucy on tne
'cast, and bind of No. Ton the north.

No, 10. A certain tract of land, known as a. ,,--rt

of tbeUcorge Wayman tract, situate In the Tp.,
C.i. and Stat, aloresal.l. eonlaining luo acres,
more or less, adjoining tlecrg. an.IS.dom.in Hel-be- r.

land warranted in the nnme of Catharine
Wayman and others.

No. 11. A certain tract of lan.l, known as the
Anderson lands, situate in Tp., Cm and Stat,
aforesaid, containing 4N seres, more or less, ad.
oinlna Nos. 4 and lu, Wm. Troutmaa aud other.No. IX Coni-IB- t inc jl all the minerals, uilnenil
rights an.l privileges, In. .ml under a eertniu tract
of land sitnate U luo Tp.Co. and Si.ila afore-
said, containing i;l acres, more or lean, beinir the
minerals in and under the farm now occupied 1 v
Jesse Cook, adjoining law! oi N. s. 4 and s Chas
L' hi and other. '

These land or farms are very ratn-ibl- Wm..of their mineral, timber and agricultural s ;

i.iej no in (110 r,oui Ulliupion UUH fa--
sin, and are known as tho valuable Vurn.e. i.r..erty at Wrlleraburit, Ps, In the township where
.nie ian.tare focle.l over a .juarter million dot.lars' worth ofmincr.il proper.y was sold in thelast year, to a company in New York. Any fur-
ther information required will be giv.n by the

at Somerset.
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